
MLVIMUM 4- MAXIM Uil.-Misun-
derstanding bas arisen: in our prospeo
tus we stitted that min. of change frorn
ordinary speling wud be the Five Rules,
max. its own letter for each vowel. lI
erly issues our speling was a littie be-
yond viin., involving nertain principis.
lIn last anid present issues we hav kept
closely to the Five Rules and shi.1 do 80
utit a new min. is proposed, which we
hope to do shortlv. Below the miny
the question is ûiot open or debatabi.
B3etween min. and max., thar is a fair'
and open lielci. We hope to sea min.
gradually raised as fast as ther is about
unanimus agreemen t--CONCODIASÂLY5.
Beyond the max.-involving new con.
soxiaxts- al is Utopian or visioixary, at
best theoretical. It Îs geod, in some
respects necessary, te hav view8 beyoad
the max. They shud be held in theory
only. The tisse to practis is net yet.

U.S. S.R.Â. MEETING was held at
Newv Haven, Conn., 9th July. Report
set forth tbat large number of letters
of enquiry receivd proved increst int-
erest hypeopi generally. Manyexprest
"isatisfaction with aiabat of Asac n,
discontent being based almoat wholly
on their alfabet giving the vowels 'Ro-
man*' insted of 'English valueB. The
report recommands Assoc n to publish
a popular exposition of its alfabet giv
ing:in detail reasons tnat led to choie
of eaeh letter or rule as against every
other letter or rule proposed.* It ree-
emmenda employing a maxn te giv bis;
whole time te agitation by corrspond.
once, personal interviews and adreses
tbruout the country. Itev.Dr Wayland
reported for Philadelphia Branch; Mr
A. Ferxald, for N..Branch. Chicago
andi an1?acisco Branches aiso report.
Besides the summer meeting, one wil
be held eaoh year lin last week of De.
li N.Y. Prof. Mtarch, of Lafayette Coi.,
was re elected President.--i.LVùwato7'

[.Afost urgcntly needed just now-
coninin resois fot rbtrrydog-

"nata. Agemn oni a» lbet wil
tixen come naturally and finally. N~o
one now sees beyond the narrow circle
of bis own parueal vaews.-Envo.]

4&-TuE JURNAî. Or ADIER. ORTEIO.Pr',
publisht at Ringos N. J., devotes the
whoie of its Maîy-June 85> number to:
opinions of many activ workers as to an
improved 12 vowel alfabet. A samapL
of Pitmsin s in its four stages, by 1 it-
man hiraseil, is givn; as is aisoe two other
very good. but net quite the v'ery best,
alfabetsQ. "We bid yu be of hope, 'gen-
tlemnen. We ar making progres. OnIy
kaap the eballition going - do'nt s!.op
- anxd we shal succeed. As agitation
stops, the niolten mas wil crystalize
into alfabetie forms, the new as beutifut
as the old Roman 1Ietrs and in haîinmony
with thani. Pon't talk sentiment but
work. Begin work bhy remiting $1 for
a years subseription to, the Jurnal-at
.o.ny rate,send là c.for the dubi numaber.

w&> Mr. A L. B&NOROPv, 721 Market
St , San Francisco, Cal.. recently prez-
ented an improved. alfab«et tui the Ca1.
iforixia State Teaehera' Association. I1.
provides separat shnpes for 41 distino-
tibbà ov sound. It baz been puhlishit,
beîng engraved on a large sheet witha
lithograft exampl ov its script. ihoz
interested in alfabetic8 shud remit 10.
cents for a copy. --I>roye, ri. e. tr4vj
ali things; holci fasý what à good.1,
Every alfabet simd be "1seasond" two.
yeari bel ore public prezentation. We
belier tixat Mr. B. hia net yet givn a'-
printed exampi.

'ScooLiu.sra 8 ENGLI5B. "-PrOf..
S.ULIl, of larvard, ini an articl.n:Eng-
lisâ in Sohools, in Harper's M3on tlly ir
June, p. 1127, says: 'Among the things
*which teachers of every clas simd a-<oid
is what 1 musa be pardoned for e.4uing
«Sehootraster s English.1 Ail those
whose busines brings theni in zontact
'witix Youn~g mirais, and Who ar to a
great extent cut eiffifroni intercourse,
with the world of nien and vo,ýmen, ar
apt; te attribute tindue importance. to,
petty niatters to insist upon rutes xi
cases wberethe best usage' laves frae-
domn of choice; Vo preier bookish- and
dîu nified ways of puting tbings to eesy
and natural ones.,

A or GI? A or 01?-Left over til next.

WHY bar we doubl I.r in fuil and 1S. B. A meuins Speling Reform
Jfl-wbeù' singi. ones ar enough inful.fWL 1,Association.


